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The latest news from the Great Plains Region.

IN THIS ISSUE

2021 SEASON IN RECAP

PREPPING FOR THE

2021 was an exciting new adventure for our Region, marked by

2022 SEASON

lots of big changes and our clubs and athletes coming back
together from a broken 2020 season. We could not have done it

USAV U18 TEAM EARNS

without you all! Thanks for being "A Part of Something Bigger!"

BRONZE AT FIVB

Please enjoy the video linked.

BOYS FALL TRAINING

It makes us extremely proud of our Region seeing all the great

SERIES

things our clubs, athletes, and staff have done this season! We
CANNOT wait for GPR Season 2022 where we are BETTER

USAV SECURES 3 GOLD
MEDALS AT TOKYO 2020

TOGETHER! If you have questions regarding new programs and
content, please contact us using the appropriate emails below.
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2022 Tryout Information
Can you believe we are about to start
the 2022 club season with pretryouts and tryouts?!?
Pre-tryouts are a great way for
athletes to shake out their nerves
and get a better idea of what to
expect at tryouts. This is also a great
way for club coaches to better
evaluate your athlete!
Check out GPR club pre-tryout and
tryout information, times and dates
on our website.

GPR Virtual Open House
The start of a new season always brings a lot of excitement with the hope of new
possibilities and anticipation of a great volleyball season ahead. It makes the role of the
parent in helping to guide their athlete and learn the process more challenging. In
order to help you understand the process, we have developed a resource in hopes that
it will help you and your child find the right club.
It is a big decision to choose to
play for a club. Please visit our
Club Directory page to view
club director emails and take a
peak at what makes each club
program unique in our Virtual
Open House.
Some questions to consider:
Does the club philosophy match
your goals of playing?, Will
practices and tournaments fit
into your schedule?, etc.
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U.S. Girls U18 Team Takes
Bronze at World Championship
The U.S. Girls U18 National Team competed for the first time since their 2019 FIVB World
Championship title this month. Twenty teams gathered September 20-29 in Durango,
Mexico. The USA team shared a pool with Romania, Nigeria, Thailand and Puerto Rico.
"Some of these teams, Team USA included, did not get the chance to compete last year due
to COVID,” U.S. Head Coach Jamie Morrison said. “Each team will be a new puzzle that needs
to be solved. Some teams here have been training together for months and some for years.
For that reason, the U.S. is always a bit of an underdog at this competition.”
Twelve players, selected after a tryout in July and August, arrived in Anaheim on September
16 to train twice a day until leaving for Mexico. One of those players was GPR member,
Bekka Allick of VCNebraska. After ten days of play, the U.S. Girls U18 National Team beat
Serbia, 3-1 (25-23, 25-18, 26-28, 25-18) to take the bronze medal at the FIVB World
Championship in Durango, Mexico!
The U.S. U18 Team finished the tournament at 7-1. Russia beat Italy to win the gold medal.
"We fought our hardest,” Wucherer said. “We never wanted to leave here without some
hardware. We played our hearts out and it paid off.” Middle blocker Bekka Allick added 16
points on a match-high 13 kills and three blocks.
Bekka recaps her experience, "Playing for this team has been one of the hardest journeys I
have been a part of, but it was beyond worth it. I was stretched physically, mentally and
emotionally, and I grew as both an athlete and individual because of it. I would not have
wanted the experience to go any other way as I learned from the big wins and tough loses.
Having the opportunity to be a part of this team is something I am forever grateful for and I
loved being able to represent the state of Nebraska and GPR."
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GPR Boys Fall Training Series
It is no question that boys volleyball is an under-represented sport, especially in the
Midwest. However, nation-wide, the sport has grown in the last decade with the number of
high schools offering boys volleyball having increased by over 25%.
Our Region is working to be a part of that growth, which is why we are excited to be
offering the GPR Boys Fall Training Series at the Kinetic Sports Complex in Lincoln, NE. This
training occurs every Monday night consisting of training and games, all led by Nebraska's
best men's volleyball trainers including former University of Hawaii Men's Volleyball athlete,
Sean Carney.
You can still register for the remaining sessions using this link. All you need is to purchase
a $20 GPR membership which can be used for the entire 2021-22 season.
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Nebraska All-Star Match
The Nebraska Coaches Association put one of the best all-star groups ever together for the
2021 match. The star power was on display with a great representation of our GPR club
programs and athletes. A special congrats to Premier Nebraska Volleyball athlete, Mary
Claire Daubendiek, on being recognized as the Most Valuable Teammate!
The Blue Team triumphed over the Red Team 3-1. You can read more about the match here.
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USAV Adds 2 New Divisions to
Junior National Championships
USA Volleyball announced that there will be two more divisions added to compete in at
the USAV Junior National Championships, making for 7 total.
The Regions will now have a new division to award bids from called the Freedom
division which will be below the American division for ages 14-18. This allows all regions
to receive at least 1 more bid with a potential of 2 with reallocation.
The new Liberty division is a Qualifier-only division that will fall between USA &
American for ages 13-18 and will give 2 bids if the required numbers are met. They also
added the 12 USA division to Qualifiers.
The new structure will look like this (ranking from top to lowest division):

2022 National
Qualifiers & National
Championships Are
Announced
USA Volleyball has announced the host
sites of the Girls 11-17U, 18U National
Championships and Adult Open
Championships for the 2022 season.
Indianapolis will be the site of the Girls 11-17U Championships June 23-July 4, Phoenix
will be the destination for the Girls 18U Championships April 22-24, and Orlando will
host the Adult Open Championships May 27 - June 1.
The Boys Junior National Championships have yet to be announced.
You can view the full USAV National Qualifier and Championship schedule on the
calendar page of our website.
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The 2020 Tokyo Olympic Games were a
historic one for USA Volleyball, clenching 3
Olympic Gold Medals!
Our Women's National Team won its first-ever
Olympic Gold with a 3-0 win over Brazil. #1
beach pairing, April Ross and Alix Klineman
earned their first gold medal as individuals
and as a pair. And our Women's Sitting Team
claimed its second straight Paralympic Gold
Medal.

Team USA in
Tokyo 2020

It is a great time to be a part of USA Volleyball!
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Interested in
Officiating?
Love the sport of volleyball and want a
way to make some extra cash?!
There are great benefits to being an
official! If you are interested, please visit
our website and contact our Region Office
for more information!

Great Plains Committed Athletes
Interested to see where the Class of 2021
talent ended up? Or where GPR upperclassmen are headed next?
Check out the full listing of GPR committed
athletes here!

Follow Us on
Social Media

Stay up-to-date on what's going on in the Great
Plains Region by following us on all our platforms!

@GreatPlainsVB

@GreatPlainsVB

@GreatPlainsVB

Great Plains
Region Volleyball
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